ONLINE STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES - MONDAYS 8:30 AM - 12 PM

Need Help? Don't Know Where to Start? Have a Quick Question? All Gavilan Student Support Services staff are available online. If you need more than 5-10 minutes, please ask how you can schedule an appointment.

1. Please have your Photo ID ready
2. Find the office you need, or start with the Welcome Team
3. "Knock" on the virtual door when the person is online.
4. A text chat box will open. Video chat will then start.

Welcome Team
Admissions and Records
Counseling
Veterans Services
EOP&S and Foster Youth
Financial Aid
Tutoring
Accessibility Education Center
Morgan Hill – Gavilan Site
Hillister - Gavilan Site
Library
Online Classes
Career Transfer Center

Instructions & Technical Requirements
How to activate your camera
Introduction and walkthru video
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1. Please have your Photo ID ready
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Welcome Team
- How to Enroll
- Campus Tours
- Fees, Deadlines, Registration dates
- General Questions about the campus, services, and resources
- Referrals to Student Service Departments
- Welcome Center Website and Contact information

Grace Cardinali
Executive Assistant, Student Services
I can assist with referrals to campus resources... Available Monday through Friday 9a - 4p
Office: Knock on my Virtual Door

Stacey Porteur
Outreach and Assessment Specialist
I can respond to all general questions.
Office: Knock on my Virtual Door

Ryan Snook
Student Life and Peer Mentors
I can respond to all general questions.
Office: Knock on my Virtual Door